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Inmmtr) of Ike LattU InUUIginet.
Under our telegraphic bead, in to-day's paper,

our readers will find some ot the correspondence of
.or government, in relation to Kos&u.h and his
compatriots, in Turkey; it being the letter of the
Hon. Daniel Wtbater to Mr Marsh, United States
Minister at Constantinople, requesting hi n to ap¬
ply to that government for permission to Kossuth
and other Hungarian refugees to embark in a

Bovercmeiit vessel, to the I'nited States. We
¦bail endeav«r to publish thii correspondence in
ftitl, in to-morrow's paper.

A number of appointments were contirmed by the
Senate, yesterday, as our readers will perceive by
referring to our telegraphic he«d; that of the Hon
T. Butler King, as Collector of California, being
among them.
father Ritchie's last hope for indemnity, it ap_

nears, has fled until the next session. The aubject
was brought up yesterday in (be sh'pe of an

amendment to a resolution directing the Secretary
of the Senate to contract for printing, at half the
prices of 1849, fifteen thousand copies of the tirat
part of the laat report of the Pa'ent office, and
thirty thousand of the second part. The result
was, that the subject was laid on the table, and
Father Ritchie along with it. The present system
of having the public printing executed is about as

fend as the old one ; and we are satisfied that nei¬
ther (he reporting nor the (rintirg of the govern¬
ment will be satisfactorily performed, until the go¬
vernment takes this matter into ita own hinds.
We have repeadly said ai much, and the longer
we live the more we are convinced of it. Father
Ritchie's claim does not affect the principle we

have contended for. If the payment to our vene¬

rable coteropornry of what he has lost by his con¬

tract would break up the present system, we would
favor it with all our might.
We learn that the captain of the American brig

Leander has been releaied by the authorities of
llayti, and that the Ha)tien government had agreed
'o pay live thousand dollars as damages for his
'llegai detention. This would aever have been ac¬

complished but for the peremptory demand male
upon Fauatin, backed by t&e presence cf a UnitH
States veisel of <*ar. It would not be am as in tbc
government to direct some of our national vessels
.o atop occasionally at the ports of Hayu.
CMirnliiloner M \tr*or<llnary to China.
At a time when the people of this empire repub¬

lic on the Atlantic and Pacific, have been awaken¬
ed by the vinous memoirs ef Aaron Height
Palmer, of this city, to the importance of extend-
isc American commerce with all the chief trading
starts and emporiums of China, and of opening com-
aerciai iatercourae * ith Japan, the Indian Archi-
pelago, an<i the indejemln' maritime countries oj
tke East, we connot dissemble our surprise to

learn that the President has appointed a M r N>iiM
.t ibe village of Joaeshoro", in Eis: Tennessee, to

the China mission, w thou', as we un ierstand,
ei»h»r hs knowledge or solicit ition. The few
whorhsnceto know him in Washington, doubt
whether he will even accept the appointment. If
thn he the fact, it has been suggested that the pur-
yoee of the administration in making such ar. ap¬
pointment is to create (.^vacancy, in the recess of
Congress, so as to enable it to promote the Rev
Dr. Peter Parker, Mr Webster's connexion, and
ike pre rent actirg Charge d'Affa«rea in China, toth.s

fMt.
We are bound, difficult as the task in ail

charity, to presume th st this selection Vii made
by Mr Fillmore accord ag to the best of his idf -

meat, and with due regard :oMr. Nelson's peculiar
fttaets for the ofiice; hich h* count.-jr, however,
ha* yet, r ^fortunately for iU gr-at <iotinierciil
«iere-ts. to learn, having n^ver, till now, heird of
the existence of such a yerscn " Some men,
.ays ?n*k*T*are, .'ar*1 born to g7>atn~ss, s >®e
.durve greatnets. and others have gr»%tn**s thrust
»P«a th»m. ' W« sp(TehM.i this new ComiM
airaer Eitraordiaary, sc for ss b* fita* - a tor ;he
apt* iBtn.»n' is concerned, will jnw.uiag!/ be touai
m the latter category
Ws have heard it ialim»:e«i '.Hat certain Am»n

.an iirms, largely ongavd in ">* pro itable traffic

.f npiam sm*gslin« ia C!> i<«, wh.ch >a denounced
by Mr. Palmar in hie ibii; i cjm»ntj, have inti*

fated a secret opioe'i'-n > hi r, btlt whatever
a»iy he the ranse of b » f .ilare to get the m saioa
to China, it is t'V'j to be regretted that the
esoatry is thereby to e u- rived i>f h.-tvaluab'e
servwes la 'his conn' \->n: f< - he is a very worthy,
reliable geatleman, of aat..i 14 iadus;ry, .ad active
tuaiaess habits, we 11 known b/ hit an -cedea's 0

be pre-emin' ¦ quali'>d, in e.ery res, »ct, for the
static*. lie was strrngly recom..tended for it to

,he late Pr»*aJdeat Taylor, ia a rnemor 1 nam--

ronrly ngned by the leading merchants, banker#,
uad*rwriters, sad »bi,-bu.IJf r», together w.th mmy
fltl»er of oar most tariuential citiaaas, boi 1 whig*
aad democra's, embracing jtidjeaof the Uaited
States sad .state Coart«, aad at Washmgion, by
Jasiires of the Supreme Court of the l*nite<| S»ate«,
the New York delegation in the Thirieth and
TVrty Hw t Umtrrm* e, and we are assured thit h»
hsd Mr CUytrcTs j ledge that he was to receive
the appointment fNailtf memorials were ad¬
dressed to Mr Fitimir*. in Oct >ber l*«t, as «ta ed
sa this paper at the tim», * gned by th» same clttsea
of persons in ibis city, anH also by the chief raer-

< bants of Baltimore, representing an aggregate
capital of upwards of forty millions of dollars, em¬
ployed in the commerce nnA Msta-ii pwjits of
the two cities, recommen<bn? Mr Palmar, i i the
higher! tetme, for the mission.
We have received, at various timet, within 'h ¦

last five years, fjor im;«"»rtant in^moirs of nil
Palmer, nlaling to ( 'n<-ntal cnmn r .», ,Vc .

I*»ated euber by ord^r of Congrr*s* or 1/ tiart-n t

H tMste, of all which, it apf>ear«, by his mem trial
w> f use of Hepre»enta»ive« of Jannry 1 «?,
he has pnatMl eatra copies «t his 0 an ch*rg», to

snpfdy the great demand for them from Senator
and mcn.b* rs About a year since, h* pre^-ed.

it the request of the Secretory ot State, la parl¬
ance of a resolution of the Senate, a new work on

Japan and the Oriental nations, wruch was trans¬
mitted to the Senate, with high commendation ;
and although, we are reliably informed, it contauu

a great variety of new and valuable information of
immediate interest, both to the Government and
ccmmerce of the country, it has never yet been
Printed. For all these valuable labors, and his
time, services, and expenses incurred therein, we

regret to obssrve, by his said memorial, that he
has sever received any remuneration from any
quarter whatever His published documenta have
been regarded with favor by the scientific and
commercial world at home ana abroad, republish*
ed by many of the leading journals of Great Bri¬
tain and Iter Oriental possession a, and translated
into several European languages, as new and im*
portent contributions to Oriental geography
The population of the Oriental countries exceeds

six hundred and titty millions, and is spread over a
region most of which presents new fields for Ame¬
rican commerce. If we possessed an Executive
sufficiently enlightened, anl w.th a capaeity ade¬
quate to the exigencies of his position, he would
long since have adopted the policy recommended
by the New York and Baltimore memorialists
lo General Taylor and himself, of opening
and exttnding our trade with these regions,
through the agtncy of a new and specially
qualified Comn.iaeioner to China, in the per¬
son of Mr. Palmer. But, it would appear, that
after treating him with coldues* and negl .-ct, and
jet eagerly availing of the valuable information
contained in his several documents and commu

nications respecting those countries, and disre¬
garding his high claims and recommendations as

unworthy of consideration, Mr Fillmore has seen

tit to stnd to the wilds of East Tennessee for a

political partissn and ordmiry county court lawyer,
not even an applicant for the post, as is brlieved,
who know j nothing whatever of either Oriental
geography, commerce, languages, or polity, to be
entrusted with one of the most important of all our

foreign missions, ia the present j osture of Ameri¬
can interests and commerce on the Pacific coas',
and in Eastern and Southern Asia.
We consider this a case of peculiar hardship and

injustice to Mr. Palmer ; ai-d we ar« warranted in
regarding it as an evidence of the policy by which
Mr. Fillmore is governed in h>s diplomatic appoint¬
ments Indeed, the deaf ear he has turned to the
suggestions and recommendations of nearly all the
leading merchants of this city and Baltimore, en¬

gaged in the China, India, and Pacific trade, on
the importance of extending our Oriental com¬

merce, and the appointment of a properly qualified
Commissioner, possessing their confidence, for the
mission, leads us, irresistibly, to the conclusioi
that thty have nothing whatever to hope or expect
for the promotion of that commerce during the
.xi.-tence of Mr. Fillmore's weak, vascillating, and
anti-commercial administration.

I.N' REASE OF fcXI*AO»DIHAKY SUK IDE THE Ef.
F*crs cf Socialist Theories.The Family of

Onk-Eyed Thompson..Our news columas con¬
tain an account of another auicide which ha* been
committed by a member o' the senior class of Har¬
vard College, by ihe identical meana. even to the
qudntity, which were used by One-Eyed Thomp-
aon, in this city ; and a letter from Mr Grieve, the
father of the young man who, with hia wife, re¬

cently perished by their own acta at Quincy. Be-
aideatheae interesting,matters, we publish from an

able medical journal reliable atatementa with re¬

gard to the effect on individaala of the Rochester
knockiogs and mesmerism, all of which furnUh
aed i roofs of the fatal consequences of inflaming
the imagination with intellectual a'.nnulanta not
counteracted by Christian principles. These cases

olkn supply the origin of the startling reaulta
which are to be found in book*, lecturea, and newa-

papera, devoted to the establishment of man's will
and knowledge above all higher instruction. Of
eourie, the victims are to be pitied ; bat what can

a moral community think or aay of thoae who sup¬
ply, in the shape of socialist literature, the "iasane
root ihat lakes the reason prisoner T" How long ia
society to be shocked by the frightful inatancea of
self- deal r action which are now recorded almost
dai!y ? In some cases, the contemplation of suffer-
inc families, suddenly shattered by the effects of the
poison diffused through society, awakes the strong¬
est feelings in their behalf ; but too little do we
hear of that reprobation of the actual causea of
such occurrences, which are pre|*red by thehania
of men who claim to be great moral reformers,
acd even enlightened patnota
Since the suicide of Oae-Eyed Thompson

th> e his b» en a aubstintial sympathy for the
widow and children of that unhappy man. We
ha\e received, trom several anon)mou« sources,
ccn ribunons in money, in one or two cites to con¬
siderable amount*, which show that the hand of
true charity is not only willing , but ready, to ex¬
tend that aid for the unfcrtun&te family, which may
serve to alleviate their present necessities, and to
eduiute the chiMr* n in such a way, as to promote
their future usefulness and iupp;ne»j>. The letter
of U;e miieratle man, who so recently terminated
bis orange and erra'ic career by his own hand, it
wc uld appetr, has had a remarkable influence on
the mindt of many ludiwdual* throughout the coun¬
try, and we ha-, e no doubt that many more contri¬
butions for the benefit <f his family will be added
to those which already have been made. Such an
e\e lit is calculated to excite the heart* of thou-
~4Bdt, and to suggest many serious reflections in
the n.i:.dt of thr »e who are in the hdbit of contern-
I !h irg the progrfs* of men thro lgli livss marked
by peci^srt'ies, which are unaccountable to the
tears of society.
Th" character of < ne- Eyed Thompson was made

u; < f str* z* elements. His letter to his wife, writ -

t»D a httle while before his death, is a sinzular pro-
du '..on, w Inch reveals more of his true nature, and
of the betrr side cf it, than anything els- wifh
wl h w" ere nequaint'-d In that document, it
ti '.art 'hi^t he entertained a warm, generous, and

i -.'nial record for i>ia family, for wh ,se future
iv far* he w as deeply solicitous, and exhibited
<iu tlitiei of heart, which belonged to no other re 1 »-
jic of h4# hfe Torn "f respectable pa-en'.sof the
Method st society, who wrre anxious to rear their
f ia honor aid usefulness, bu early advantages
w» re - h »s Biuhtliave led him into a earner very
ds.';er» at from that which finally drove bin into a

atoie of les.air, and made him net the part of the
rr- rpi- toward* himself The natural abilities
which d.H inguished h.m m hu early years, and
wl h were then so fas ma'ing aa to win f.»r him
i n f«, us we learn, of r-»i^ct'l.le edu< ition ard

.fh-nents, w« re soon led nw^y by sone of
th«ee peculiar theories which hive been promil.
gtt*d by modern reformers, and even warmly ad-
vo" . > 1 in du^y ourn.tl* deemed respectable.
T. 'heori'e, which teach the doctrine a»f iotel-
le in > nt*adi«tincti(>n, and in opposition
t<. any more elevated moral pawn.which
f»3»w the priife of Lucifer against Heaven.
ars <*»ily Se >m>.- ? more and nu>re comm on They
grow out of the p»>eti< hI, but yet pes'tferous fan*
C'ee, td such wri efsas Fourier, George Saods, arid
a wi.«.,e race of Frew h and < .ermin aut'ior*, who
ciii'ivate youthful mind* by the glare and glitter of
lh*;r , iiraseoliny, and the oriental an i mystic cha¬
rs' *< r if their id*i* As if to ad I weight to each
rvn'il »pe<julati< n*, mechanical philosophy has
been f mughf :nt« actios, and advocated as rpintiai
ma r..fe stations. The Rochester knocking* have
rtrrpi' ted tlv effect of the delusion.how f?ar-
.ul'f , we th ik the fatal end of Thompson, the Bill*

cid» s of Mr. and Mrs. Grieve, at Quincy, M*« *-

rhusette, that of the German .*ho kilied liiatelf at
i he last hour of the last year, *.>d those of several
otl.cr 'iermsns, within the | ast two month* in this
cry, v .1 sufli -lently elucidate, la Ihese cwoi
8D"i in wher-. ihe socialist doctrine*, throwih soflso

channel, »e»m to have swept each unhappy victim
t<- the bri >k of self- destruction. Such is the ita*'",
al4* fndericy of thij belief in the pride of inte»-
Mt, k g'apui.aily uid powerfully portrayed by'

Milton, in his poetical history of the fallea angels.
Moral accountability ia a despised aad neglected
doctriae. The Christian rinciples which animat¬
ed the Puritans, and the early settlers of Virginia,
and [upon which, in some shape or creed, have
been baaed all the groundwork of society and civili¬
zation, are overturned as the mere useless scaffold¬
ing which nas been necessary only to rear the edi¬
fice. Men are taught to regard nothing except
themselves and their fellow-mea, and the latter
last, while every precept of Christianity is disre¬
garded as unfitted for the state of high intellectual
progress in which mankind are now represented to
exist. In this way, our public school system, by
the agency of journals devoted to these new doc*
trines, is a mere intellectual oae. It teaches
nothing of heaven, of God, or of the belief in a fu¬
ture spiritual existence. Our schools are but the
nurseries of that same pride aad obstinaey of intel-

I lect which leads men Into erratic courses, and, if
we may believe the history of man, finally into the
narrow cirale of self-destruction.
One-Eyed Thompson, doubtless, vm one of the

| victims of this new school of philosophy. He had
'

learaed to hate successful honesty, till he hated
honest men. He equally detested rogues, when

1 he could rise by their downfall. Having no regard
for God, he had none for man; and we find him

'

one of the earliest associates of tne police spies of
this city, and, at last, an adej? in stool-pigeon
practice, that led him to total discomfiture
and defeat. However, there never was that

' unnatural monster in existence who could
! teach hid children, at his death-bed, to neglect the

beaeficent means which society provides for the
i moral culture of the young. Thus, Thompson, with

J the bravery of pride, seeking the mysteries of the
great " heareafter,". virtually acknowledges his

; want of reliance on his own socialist and atheistic
doctrines, and commends to the virtuous and good

j . for vice always admires virtue.the education of
, his children. How this was to be done, the un¬

happy man did not state ; but there is a strong sig¬
nificance in his language. It was not necessary to

say more. How the virtuous and the good would do
this, he waa well aware; and it must be the earnest

hope and desire of this benevolent»community, not
i only to atiord all requisite aid tor this purpose, but

, to assist alao the unhappy widow to carry out her
I 'mentions. We do not know Mrs. Thomson, but

| since the voluntary contributions for her support
have passed through our hands, to gratify her heart

(
and to lessen her griefs and anxieties, we have

i learned that she is an estimable wife and mother-
that she has borne her thorny pillow with the meek-
cess of a saint, and with new hopes daily in her own
influence over her late husband. No one can feel
as tenderly as she can for the future happiness or
her children, and the charitable, in confiding to her
hands the means for supporting the family in re¬

spectability and honor, will not misplace their
bounty. We shall be happy to convey to the af¬
flicted mother all sums which may be entrusted
to our care, aad are ready to aid, either through a
benefit or by any other means which may be deemed
mostdfsirable, in raising *uch a fund as will re¬
lieve the widow from that heart- breaking tribu'a
tion which has, for many years, burthened her
with griefs aad anxieties. Assured that this ia a

work of charity and of mercy, we do not doubt that
the public will nobly follow the examples which
have already been given by the charitable in our
columns.

^

Moke Relief i oa the Widow or Tho <hov,.We
received the following nota yesterday. enclosing ten
dollars 1or Mn. W H. Thompson. The good work
goe« on

TO THE EOITO* OF THE TORS HER4LD t
Cm" Toi. Westchester Co.,)

March II. mi. S
D> ar Sis Fueling a sympathy lor the unfortnna's

widow of the late Wn.U Thompson. I hereby transmit
.lOte the Utiald office br the hands of Mr. Wm H.
Cauniff. Will you hare the kindness to forward the
tame to Mrs. T and oblige one of your constant

READER*
We havs sow received the following iimi for thli

charity .
E P Christy »60 00
Newark 5 00
A Lady ot Washington 3500
C it-ton 10 00

Tetal, thui far $00 00
Tbeee tomi bare been eeat to Mr*. Thompson. The

charitable and benevolent will, undoubtedly, eontlnne
to InertaM the amount.

The Tellow Fever it C*ve**k.. By the arrival of
the bark Montexuma. Seeley, from Demarara we hart
rsst-ived Georgetown (Demarara) paper* to the >th
Inst by wfciah we learn, that at Cayenne, Vreneh
Guiana, on the Stth January, the yellow fever waa
Kill raging, with llttla. if any, abatement. Among
thoie earried off were the Governor of Cayenne, the
Vicar Apoetoile, and M N. Padox, Preaident of the
Ccuit ( f Af ( tali

Late fbom II hi Release or Cwt. Mho . By way
of Et Japo de Cuba, we have received inteLiigtnae that
tbe ccsmander of the United States aloop-ofwar Al¬
bany had aneceeded la gaining the releass of Captai i

Mayo. of the brig Leander, who had been Impriaone
at liaytl by order ef hla table Majesty The IIaytl«n
government had also agreed to pay Captain Mayo >4 000
damagea
Departure of Henry Clay In the Georgia.
Ysstsrday, tha illustrious Ksntuoklaa. (Ienry Clay,

took bla departure ia the Georgia, for Havana H» hal
been staying with Mr. Pho-als In State street. and wae

vlrited during the forenoon, by a bout of vliitera, moet
of them Clay politicians Among tho*e who called on

Mr Clay, were the membera ef the two whig commit¬
tee*. Uewatalao vlaited by aeveral gentlemen ef the
democratic party. About half past two o'elo:k. Mr
Pb" nls drove Mr. Clay In a carrlag* to the fjot of
Warrtn street. In order to embark on the Georgia,
which was to sail for Ilavana at three o'clock. Mr
Clay was areoa panted by ex Alderman Ren*on, and
two or three ether gentlemen It havlog ke*n known
lo tbe publie that Mr Clay Intended to leave in the
Georgia the qnay aad tba wharves were eovered with
l^uir.aa b*lr?a of both sexes and ail ag<-s
On the wharf of the st*am< r. the multitude wave

dearely packed, evea the wiadows in West *treet were

crowded with ladies A* soon as tbe carriage arrived,
a bearty *h<ut went np tot Henry Clay, that t- .14 there

was a man there who poes**«ed the affection* of the
people. It was almost half an boar before Mr. Clay
was able to reach the steamboat owing to tbe prersurt
aad the enthusiasm of hi* legina ef friends Th« na>
process ot shaking hands went on es at tba ball at
Ribio a Garden, till Mr. Clay's arm became
quits fatigue! T»« maay se-med to forget that Mr.
Clay is aow old. aad caaaot l.ear such rough hsnd,
ling aa In bis youthfal days One old Clar *blj
ruabrd up to him. aad shock blm si bard by tbe haad
that Mr. Clay exclaimed withdrawing hi* haai. I
beg jour pardon more softly."
When oa tbe d*ek Mr. Clay said to 0«ofge Law ' I

have oae fault to find with thl* line of steamships
M Li w . i am glad to have the Information fmm *o

dlst lagulshed a maa, that we may rectify whatever Is
wrong. What is It. Mr Clay'
Mr. Cl»»- The fault I have to fin i with the line Is

this .I am aet allowed the luxury of paying for my
Jas.gs
Mr I.*-.We really coulJ act afford to l*t yon pay.

(Koars of laughter )
Immediately b»fors tha steamer *all*d Mr Clay In¬

voked the divine bleseing up- n the line and the enter¬
prise which started It Into existence
At three o clock sxactiy tbe gallant steamship left

her dock, with tha roar of her gun* and all her "«g«
flcating In the brae is ftbe went off l»*ulifaiiy and
looked beth gay and majestic at th» *sme time A
rbeer for li^ary ('lav made the wtlkin rlag as she
rouaded tbe deck Tbs day a a* beautifully tine and
the | ¦.renters of wb'>m there were 810 nearly all ot j
tb'ai cabiu pas**ngsr* appeared to »njoy thenrelvos.
atid to be fall «.» spirit*
Mr Clay was accompanls ' by P-nator* Dien* Jones

ac ! Clemen*, atd by H*pT»«»ntatlves I P Stanton
of Texae*e»e. (Chairman of th» Committee en Naval
Adair* I. mils l.a Hi es Ls l'»nn La flalmes 8 0,
llowaird. Texas With tbi* paitjr wer» two la lie*, who
attraete much sMIce- Ik tb wl low* from 8t Louis
eaerttbem Mrs A«bley a la ly of fortune an I
lashloa tbe othee «a< Mr» Cox a la If ef great per-

h nai c I s rni * besides p"*se»*in« const lerabl* w.ath
Iters i-e«s also tf th» party Mr« Hoolt an I Miss
Scott Mlssf lemens Ml Me jsllfp. Mr* Uowar Mrs
Ar k>-r sunt of Mr S'antrm
Mrs Hra If laughter of C lon-l S'*van*oa wa* also

' a boat ..»#><*. to California t" join h»r hu'bann.
Tbe lady ofCapt*ln I'ott'r wa* a' so oa boar
Mr Clay sporty all go to Harsns arl trim -be

tf pesrar.es cf th«" wea'»»r there |e Srery pr *p«rt of
et;o<i&» a lixatfol ps'»*g la on' ef tb* fne*t
rt**a>*blp* srt"at-a sfclp tlia' ha st'a.ie t more mile*
in *lst y sutcessHs boor* than ba« eeer beea acsom

piiSia# by ary vessel afloat In rlx'y hoiira or two
"lays Sk"l a half she mad* I miles whHb l« an

average of 17M f *.' uf . l that ha' n#v»r
he#n fuiiall*'! < n ths osean f> r tbe earns l»ng*b of
tims Ws pvav Gad rp'*1 fh# 'l*or|^a «n I pr*HWS
liar t "l^s Iftight. I

HlurU* AflUifc
Tbial Tair or the tncuuHir Caribbean..The Steam¬

ship Caribbean went oat on B trial trip jiittrte;, pre¬
paratory to her Mag delivered to her owam, Knot
llowland A A apinwall 8he l«lt the Collin* Dock, at
the foot of Canal e'reet, at about half put twelve

0 clock, and proceeded up the North River aa far as th«
village of Yonkere, at a speed ranging from fifteen to
nia*t«*B miles an hour, proving horse If to'beone at the
fastest tbsobIs aloat. The run from Yoakersbaok again
to the olty, was accomplished in a very short tlmo, al¬
though ths engines were not mors than at half speod.
Oa approaohlng the dook from whleh sho took har de¬
parture) the steamship Qeorgia was about a mile ahead,
aad la about half aa hour the Caribbean overtook har
without any difficulty. She than passed the steamship
North America; and, attar accomplishing these feate
returned to the city.
The Caribbean will be oommandal by Captala J. J

Wright, who is well known to the travelling commu¬
nity as one of our most experienced commanders. 8h ,,

was modelled by that gentleman, aad the speed whloh
she made on har trial trip shows that be Is au fan In
deeigalng as he is in navigating
The engines of the Caribbean were built by C unning-

ham, Belknap A Co of this city. They are what are

termed beam engines, the cylinders being of the di¬
ameter of fifty inches, with ten feet stroke. From the
time when the Caribbean left New York, antil she ar¬
rived at her dock there wan no occaaion fur moving
even a screw. It was remarked by all on beard that no
new machinery ever worked better. This is the first
sea engine tbat the firm oi Cunningham, Belknap At
Co have built; and havlag succeeded so well in their
first essay, they give pmmite of reaching a prominent
position in their proteaeWn. Mr. James Me Beau is the
first engineer. Me has b» en In the same oapaoity on
the Long Inland Seuni for a number of year*. Had held
the same situation on t <>*rd the steamship Ohio
The cabins of the t aiibban are neatly tittedup, es¬

pecially the upper one
The Caribbean is intended to run, for the present be¬

tween New York and Chagres. Bhe la of eighteen hun¬
dred tons burden carpenter's iriHa«ur>- in.-nt Her
length 1* two hundred and torty-two feet, and her
breadth of beam thirty-one feet, and depth ot bold
twenty three feet She was built by William U. Coll
yer, ot this city. About two hundred invited guests
were oa board.
Poa Ch ac. res. -Yesterday the steamships Georgia,

Capt. Porter, and North America, Capt. Blethem, sailsd
for Chagrss, the former via Havana. Among the pas'
sengers of the Georgia (numbering upwards of 20o),
were the Hon. Mr. Clay, and several other distin¬
guished Americans, bonnd for Havana. The names

of the remainder will be found under their proper
head.
Detention of the Steamship Southerner --The fol¬

lowing extract ot a letter from Captain Dickinson, to
Messrs Spotford, Tileston & Co , the owners, explains
the cause of the non arrival of the Southerner. She
left Charleston on the Oth Instant ..

Norfolk, Va. March 8. 1351.
I arrived here this afternoon in a crippled condi¬

tion. The strap that conneota the cross tail with the
starboard side lever, broke when about forty miles
north ot Cape llattaras; wind blowing heavy troin
northwest at the time By aid of :op.<ail tberta for
lashing I was enabled to reach this port. Toe ma¬
chinery is cot otherwise injured The caacbinUt* say
they can replace it on Tuesday morning in which case
1 will be in New York on Wednesday."
Debtsu<tion of Smes bv Spontaneous Combustion .

Captain Batea. of ehlp Nonantum, from Baltimore for
California, which was destroyed by tire from spon¬
taneous combustion of n->r cargo ot coal took passage
at the Falkland Islands, in the Bcotoh ship derma-
goen. Captain M'Kentle tor Valparaiso, with coal; but,
when twelve days out. west of Cape Horn, this ship
also took fire from spontaneous cnmbuatlen, aid
every exertion to smother It proved unavailing They
took to their boats, and were pick-d up soon after
by the British ehip Hjmmetry, Captain John Thomp¬
son, of Liverpool, for Acapulco. with coal Captain
Thompson would not deviate from his course to
land Captain Bates and wife, or the other ship's com¬

pany ; but December 1 5. in lat. 47 8 . long. 79 W , they
fell in with ship Fanchon. of Nawburyport. from Bal¬
timore for Saa Traaetm with coal which ai<» took
fire and was destroyed aa b»lore reported, making »he
third ship bnrnt by that meana. within a lew months,
while Capt B and wile were on board. Capt Thomp-
soa of the Symmetry, had the cruelty to demand, and
receive, of Capt. Bates, for the thirteen days he and
his wife were on board bis ship, thirty pounds sterling,
taking aa advantage, unexampled in meanness, of per-
ecos who had fullered a double shipwreck, aad hat no
means of redressing themselves. Ciapt Bates and wife
were at Payta, January 26 en their way to San Fran¬
cisco,. Button JiivtTtiier, March 10.
Lai nched. At Bath. March 5 by Mesers W. V AO.

Moses a Cue chip of 150 tone, called the Bailie Feara.

Ova Late Consul at CubacOa..The brig Sarah.
Captain Coleman, arrived yesterday from Curacea,
brought home the bedy of Mr J. E Young, late
United States Vice Coasul at that port.

NeremeRts of Diet*ngnlahad People.
Hon. Henry Clay, Ky , Hon. Mr. La Sere, Hon. Mr.

Dowaea, non. H. A. Bullard. La, Hon. Mr. Clemeof,
Ala , Hoa Mr. Josef, Hen. Isaac E. Holmes, war*

emoag the passengers ef the Qeorgia, whloh sailed
yeeterday for Havana.
The Hoa. P. Corwlne C targe at Vvuesnela,

and F. R Beelow, United State* Consul at Veaezuelat
have arrived in the city, and oocapy apartments at
the American hotel.

City Intelligence.
t ho. mNn A 1 1 iMUT . At hair paat three o'clock, on

Monday afternoon Thomaa Kowarth. aged 10 year*. in
the employment ef Mr Mackwood. bookbinder. No.

; 1 411 Pulton etreet. (all through the hatchway from the
filth atory te the ground floor 11" waa taken up In-
tentible and ecatt}i4 to the City Ilotpltal.
Akidkrt to a Laut.. About noon, oa Monday. Mr.

George Pogga. residing at 94 Perry itreet wae driving
up broadway. and when near Canal rtreet. hie home
b»iiin' oDmiDKK*kbi" and in eroaalag Canal ftree'.
two la'lie* »bf wer» cro*«ing a'. tbf un> I ime b^»m«
terrified and thai rendered incapable of escaping from
the danger one o( th»m M!«* P. vent of 432 lludaon
»trc*t. wai knocked down and ran over 8h» waa car
ried hoate. and medical aid aent fot. Mr Pc^ga waa
taken to the KUth ward atatlon hou»e by offloar Ar¬
cher wh*re he . xf r**a»d Me .l-*p regret for what had
occurred and aa Captain Carpenter coneidered h- waa
But to blame, he diarharged htm on hating his lucse
and rtaldtnee.
Anoimmi flora*: Rotie*a» -Cu TiO^ TO IIo>

in Ab >ut Are o'oloek on Monday afr.«roooa, an old
. tblal. named Jane >-ntertd the houae of Mr

Wm MrCenl. 2lOW»at Twenty-fiiat atreef. aad pro-
reeded up utalre ao aecretly, that ah<- waa unobeerved
by eny member of the family. Oa retreating frnn the
bouee bnwe7*r ahe waa reen by Mr Mo'laal, who a-nt
a young lady up atalra to aee If anything waa mlaetn*
Tbe yr ung lady found that two valuable dreaaea bad
keen taken from ber bed room Mr MoCaol i;are' <haa». and caught her In the Mnth avenue, with the
dteaee* in her poaeeeaion lie handed her over to tbe
Pil'e>nth ward police, and ahe wae committed to pri-
aon by Jeetlce Mc'irath
WilHI*(.tOS Ci *KT»M. SEA* G» II !t w oen C*M r.T«a»

.It will be aeen by reference to our advertiaiag co¬
lumn* that theae beautllui ground* are n>w open lor

, Intirment*. and offered for eale at the low price of |I0
for lo'.a of 80*'jnare feet and 1 5 f> r aiagie gr.nea to
Include opening and cloelng Tble then, la evidently
tbe Omefery for the great body of tba people. Ry an

' rdlnaace of the Cotnmen Council, no Intermenta will
le p. rmltted In the elty after tbe fir^t of May ne«t,
and aa every poor man tie* it now In bla power to ob-
tain a reetlrg pla-e for blnire',' fam'ly an I poaterity,
thte Cemetery will no doubt be rapidly bought up.
Doctor Fay, at ISO Fulton «ir»et la the agent
8 n.r Atenant.. Laat evening a boy named Charlea

J Oibblna wa« run over by on- of the Pulton ferry
llae c f atagea. No. 1M. whl .-.h paaaed cter bla lege, and
kurt him aetertly
Kli g'a Comity Conttof Oyer and Terminer
Nim n 11. Stni'ii ' "i Higbir. Thla pii

aoner. who waa e< d Tinted of a rape oa the peraon of
Ellen Raah, and a fall report of whoee trial appearel
In the lln.ild wae "n Monday laat a-n ..need to fifteen
y>ar*' Impil" nment in the ?tate prlaon at Mount
Pi a*ant ill* Honor. Judge Morae in paaalng aentenoe.
»ald tbe Court quite egre«d with the terdlet of the
jury; and ' beer red up n the hainoua nature of the
c>fl> nre and the faet of a man and woman n^t being
able to walk the etreeta ol Rrookiyn without being at
tacked by a Rant aad ao lufamouHy ueed. aa matter*
that ca' 1* d for aa eiemplary pnniabment. Tbe prl-
¦caet etnted be waa twen'.y one year* M ac* a na'lre
ofGtooklyn aad a repemaher by trade. i)a the trial
he wai ape, ken of. b/ bla own wltneee to ei.arerter
amrag otbare at a carpeater.J The court then ad-
jouli.ed Ittie die

Court Calendar far Wedueadajr.
h nmo* Coi ar .Noa AA ft* M VU> 18. « t I V .1A.

ISO 137 lis in TI. TO. 139 141 141 to 149 Iftl 1»J.
18 61. 43. <0 TT. 7«. 101. 1M. 1»4. lftft ISO 158 150. 1*V
Common P. r»a -Noe ItWH 309 :80 381 301 29 i 411,

419, 451 42". 425, 427. 42H 420 4 :1 413, 41ft. 4tl 417.
V. P. Diaian t CoraT.. Hoa II, 16 to II 30 to 24.

Cahlll'e I.adlN' Shoe K.alabllaliment, .177
Broadway, la me rf tha m at eaieaai ra n America. a»d the
lar»e»t aad leat aelee'ed iteea of ladiea' Oaltara, Bi«klaa.
(n4 e<trr article la the eliafe ef Bhuea it at eaa be aeaired
are l.era t# t>« fcna4 In a'aafaac'. Al>o, a full amak it
(.akiem'n'i waar Cangraie Bnota, Oaltara Be., at the low oat
pontile | rice*.

Carallne Ronaaet a»u| Nlatera, at Nlblo'l,
ar.'i Miller » Galier #. >t« »r4 Alit i »ra, at 1.11 Canal *ma»,
art t w all t>. eaaa. »'a l.ai « ee«t a tiga a em bar af Udiea
»e thia ettakliikenenf, ae<t >liatl »e«<l mnra II aait.l- f .r
wa eadetetead, twin the l*4|<>* "f ear »wi clrete. ikat he
k # j . the larfeet aid kMttiiif m*ti'.»f (Inter Bnota aad
I hen*, oke l.aa i» *hl» a,»e. I,»*!«a »a'roa'i*

J. k MII.LRft. I3i Caaal etrect,

tontefklrg worth jronr Ratio-, ladlee. at
N»»Bian'«, 9M^ Br- adaar siiO ata llew .rh hraahfaet
¦*r»at<a aeaatty a> Id at Aa ; iamt>*nre<l aahne
r.' ' epe, if. M aaedt. »»rk enl'ara, frmJa. tn 4e , tame
ot ' ba f Heajeat n er i Tara.1. Alae. a *| lea'tld atoch »f lara
aet eirhr 'I l»fd laaaHa uadtr *l ere*; natlla ttta.tnia«',»»ila, 'a' a*, ha B*.

Ttttlle |«np.Tl,e let* a ef gead Neap are
.*¦ I*»tfttlly let i'ed te try a a""'' aaariper eoep a*. Hat ar4 .

Wtta (treat. Seep atrted at allkaura of the day an aaa-
>t«. r. * R A V A B D.

<lhe Pl«mhe llalletial Ua|aerrlan fial-
lery. tin IAI Breadway. ttraaiera aaa nthera ahoeld n»t
tail to rlait a* It ia "a a af the .« mtarae'm* r'aee* lg \h«
ti'y in ttitf'fity if fatly tuitaittd ky ita port{aite.

A Caauirai. . An In fartated animal,
after baring keen pursue* tkrou <b several etreets, wm at
length outuird in th« aeichborhood of ths lluina.

why,"' Inquired ageatTemaa of hie friend. "II that aai-
msi Uke abetter ia Fultun street.' "

" I cut t«ll. Why is it? "

" Beoaasc be it an Oi run dowa"
The uafortunate wagwaa compelled to explain hUjoke. by

stating that an great wan the demand for Knox's hate, of the
eprinc etyle, that be was literally " run dowa " with cus¬
tomers. If you want a brat rate bat, join in running this
Kaex down.

M. Bapenacheld'a Spring Stylea, of107 Nu-
¦an street, baa proved a perftc triumph. Bis $150 hats
are aerrying with them the public favor, aid aeem to be
more popular than thoee of the other prominent hatters of
tke elty, who sell an inferier article for $4. .uooesi.wo say,
te lndaatry aad enterpriae.

Tl»e Hat Coatpetition..In the atrlfe aameng
the Hatters for public patronage, there haa spraag one good
result, at which we ebould all rejoice, namely: tho daeUe<l
improvement ia the appearance of Data. Tbe styles lor the
present eaten are very becoming, and if we might express a
preference. it would be in tavor of that of Messrs. Raflerty
a Leatk, corner of Pearl aad Chatham atrecte. Light,almoat as a feather, faultless ia structure, aad manufactured
in the beat Banner, of euperior materials. it woeli be ditfi
calk, we should think, to bad hntt In the eity that could ex-
cell those of their make. Give them a call.

Genln's Spring Levee..la all fete experience
as a batter, Geoln haa nevar had the pleaaure of aeeing, so
early in the aeattn. such "troopa of friends aa now pour, all
day long, into Ma atore. Fortunately, he haa room enough,
hata em ugh, and varieties cf etyle enough to aatirfy them
all.and if they arc aatiabed, b e ia satisfied. Hie regular
spring style commands general almiration. tha pcrfeotion of
its finish, owing to the rcocnt improvements introduced in
bia factory, transeende anytl ing that he hie ever yet pro¬
duced. GENiN, 114 Broadway, oppoaite St. Paul'f.

Tbe Spell which malttpllea the faeltlt ea
of buaicets <iea ia the pea. GOI.DSM ITU seems to lend tha
lxatrument wii ga. Guided bf him, it darts over tha paper
arrtw-lilte. leaving symmetry behind it. ttueh a hand as hu

w rites, be imparts This he guarautaos. The oust ol' a se¬
rine 1 1 ' lars Waons ia (2 80.no more. Bis ruema for clas)
and private tuition are at 2N9 Broadway.

¦\Vatchcn and 0fM Pens If yon want a
watch as is a » aioti or a nold pen aa ia a Hold pen. just call
on J. Y. Savaire. '.'2 Fulton street. He Is *Uo aol« manufac¬
turer cf tha re'ebrated Richelieu over- pointed gold pen»,
they are dooidedly acta). Far repairing watobe* and gold
pens he stands a No 1.

380 Deatha .la the last weekly report of
death's, we flud " couvuImus 21." and " consumption, B4 "

Now, I will vei tura athousand dollars that not ono of thoie S7
poor creatures had a single spsoafull of mv nervi us antl-

! dote, let any one prove that on* had, and I wrill never offer
it to any obk again. T. W atts, M. D., 410 Greinwieh struct.
Depot, 102 Nassau street.

Gouraud'a Italian Medicated Soap enrea
i pimples, treckles. eruptions, ekans, eto. Poudre Subtile
i eradicates hair from any part of the body. Liquid Rouge,

for pale lips and cheeks. Dair Restorative, Lily white, etc.,
at tLe old established depot. f>7 Walker St., nsar Broadway,
and H8 South Third street, Philadelphia.
Phalon'H Magic Hair Dye, to coiov the hair

or whisk)1 rs, the moment it is applied, without in.iury to the
kairorskin. It can be washed immediately without dis¬
turbing the colo r. ai d has no bad od«r. It is applied, or
scld, at Phalon's W ig nnd Toupee manufactory. 197 Broad¬
way. For sale m the city and oeuntry by drnggiste gene¬
rally.
Wlga and Conpees.Peraona wiahlng a

very sun-rior # ig or Toupee should call at Batchelor's ce'e-
bra'ed Wig faetory, Ne « Wall atreet. 'Ihcy will tind he

Sarfeotlj understands all their requirements; ao matter how
ifScult, he rever fails to tit the need in fast he knows hie

bnsirers, and makes a busineis of it. Copy hla address, and
give him a cull.

Hair Dye..Batcheior'a lnatantaneoua Li¬
quid Bair I/ye, so oelei>rated in London, Paris, Boston,
Phil'delphia, Baltimore, Washington, etc., caa onlv b« pro¬
cured penoiae at the manufactory, 4 Wall street. New York
The public must beware of counterfeits. Boa my various
diplcmas It is for sale wholesale and retail, or applied.Copy tbe address.

Wlj» and Tonpeea>.We recommend all
person. cesirous of gettiug a superior a ig or Toupee, to call
at the oe!< brated manufactory of Mednaret k Heard. 27
Harden I an«, or Na'ional Botel. Washiagton. D ''.where
oan be foond the largest and bent assortment in ths city.ANo. braids <f long bair, front braids, kc. Copy the ad¬
dress.

Gouraud'a Liquid Hair Dye will convert
gray or rea hair to a jet blaol or brown, the ineiaat it is
applied, literally dying the hair the lcs>ant it is appliedwithout stain:t>g the ><kia. Warranted, < r no pay takes.
Fnind only at Dr. Felix Gouraud'a old established depot, 67
Walker street, first itore from Broad v> ay.

Wondcrfnl Recovery of Lost Hair.. A. ta'ly
cf nag scqosistance hsvin^ lust her hair at the division, by
bsing too tightly t ej f an beiomu alaost bald, aad in vain
had trio1 e%cry nos'tum it Artay t»r the recorcry of tbe
seire. Her husbsnd, *ho wet, t to set his hair cut by tbe
celebrated artist Medhnrst or B< ara, 27 Maiden lane, was In¬
duced to take hon e a bottle of th< irfirigiaal and renuine
Arramiraculir, and after a few apidi cations, to her great de-
l!rht. th- hair began to grow as thick aa ever. By pers-ive-
ranre t he hasjno* rscoveredisll her lostJiair, and stronslv rs-
sommends it to the public. Piincipsl depot, 27 Maiden lane.

Hutching*' Dyspepsia Blttrra..So laedl-
cl»e can equal this and the wondstfal cares tlfeeted <t late
by the use <f this vegetable compound Is certainly wonder-fnl. Hundreds and hnadreda of bottles are sold at re '.at I
week after week. andtbed>maa4 throughout the cdtiatryfor tLese bitters is great. Cures are effected here aad there,and to these who are iab*ritg under tha distressing com¬
plaint, we weald urge them tn try Hutchlags' Bitteri. by all

Holinea' the Digucrreoty plat, 'ISO Brostd-
way, is working all the latest iaprcvemeats in ths production
of 'i ttiDii pictures, such as the Amsrisaa lastitate award¬
ed him with asilver medal at'the last sxhibition. Ladies aad
gents respectfully Invited to visit the great sky light estab¬
lishment, 28!* Broadway.

BOMKY HlRKIT,
Titsoar, March 11-0 P. M.

There «a« very llttlebuoyanoy la the stock market to.
day The fancies were not active, aad we notioe alargs*
portion of the transactioag were for cash than usual-
At tb* first board. Erie Income Bonds advanced '« par
oent: Portsmoath Dry Dock. Iiarlem. % ; Erie
Convertible Bonds deelined per oent Erie Bonds
¦ew, )a ; Farmers' Loan. >»' ; Reading Railroad, }$ ;
Erie Railroad, There waa more doing in railroad
bond* but prices wer* not initalned. The three load-
log railroad faoclea were more operated In thaa alj
tbe othera, but tbere i* more Reading and Krle offered
than ean find purchaser* Panama Railroad stock
ha* been *old In *mall lota within tbe past day or two.

A eemmittae of three, ccnalatiog af C. R Marvin. A
B llaylie. and W A Smith was appointed to-day, by

tbe Boar J of Broker*, to wait upon the Prtaldent of
the Morris Canal Company, and obtain tbe necessary
Information relative to tbe Injunction recently placed
upon tbe traneler beak* ot the company, and to find
out, if poaaible. whleh oourae holdara of the old atock
mnat pnrane in relation to tranaftr*. A motion we*
also made at tbe board, to-day. to atrike Morria Canal
atock from the Hat. and prohibit ita being oalied Tbe
motion wai withdrawn, for tba purpoae of enabling
partlea to obtain certain Information but it will be
again preaented.
Tbe receipt* at tb* office of tbe Aaalitant Treasurer,

of tbia port to day amounted to >100 680; payment*,
.4ft f 54 61 balance, f4 :,26 bM 04 It wlU be eeen. by
our daily report*, that the depoetta la tb* Sab-Treasury
are rapidly accumulating On the 24th of February
laat. the whole amonat of apacla In the Bab Trvaiuriee,
¦ubject to draft, waa *14.332.261 35. Of that asm,

. 1 690.CC0 w a* la IIoaton $3.000 000 In New Vork. and
ft 7li0 COO at tb* Mint in Philadelphia. Atthiitlme,
the amount in tb* goTernment depositor!** cannot be
leaa than aisteen million* ot dollara (116.000 000). and
to k*ap tbl* large amennt tbe Secretary of tbeTrea-
aury employe about forty Sub Treaaurer*. at an aggre¬
gate expenditure, in tbe ahapa of aalarlee. ot nearly
tlOC.OCO. The deposit* in tb* band* of tbe A**l*tint
Treaaurer of tbl* pert, at tbl* moment, amount to
>4.226^(8 *4. For keeping the key to the atrong bos
holding tbia money, John Young receive* a eatary f
.ix thcusand dollar* per annum, anj the withdrawal
of curb a large sum from the channsla of aommerce
eraatea frequent coatractlona la tbe money market,
largely reducee the amount of specie circulation la
fact benefits no one, but on the contrary derange* at
time* our financial and onmmerdal affair* and tan la

to restrict operation* *<> suddenly aa ta eauae conaider
able dlatraaa Instead of It* coating the government
ail thousand dollar* per annum to carry h^me and
safely keep the key to tb* aub treacury of tbia port,
Mr. John Smoucb. of Wall atreet, woald willingly pay
tbe Secretary of tbe Treaaury one hundred thousand
dollara a year for the u*e of the moaey. and deposit

I aited State* stocks aa aecnrlty for the safe keeping of
tbe depoetta. Mr John Smoueh could afford to pay
that earn annually, and clear over and above It full
fifty thousand dollar* per annum Independent ot
tbie which would be a earing to the government of
one hundred and ait thousand dollara p»r annum oa
tMe port alcae, we shonld be relieved from the enor-
ana* accumulation of cola in the government depoal-
trles acd.lhe withdrawal of *o much specie from cir-
cnlatloa. Mr John Smooch would keep tbe money
market *a«y ; thelmerebants w< old not be obliged to
transport tbe specie to and from the oustoin bout*
be would keep every dollar actively employed. end effort
facilltle* to tb* commercial community equal to an aa*
tnal capital of oaa hundred million of dollar* The su¬
pervision of aa Individual of Mr. John Pm uch a finan¬
cial skill and judgment, would prevent any undue ex

paneion and no apprehensions aeed be entertained that
an Inflation, a'.m liar to those experienced un ler tbe <^i

pet bank system would take place Mr. John Youn,r
take* very good oar* of the public money aad unler
hi* administration every dotiar oa lepoelt will remain
literally dead tc tbe world until drawn out In tbe pro-
par way bat w* caooot allord to let John Voting or

any other gr v»rnm»nt ti*aeurer have so much money
ia hi* po*sea*ien K very JoLar is waated in tbe chan¬
nel* of trade We have *.> many public works to bull t
aurh an lan<ai« amount of pro lace to m.-ve from one

. ltrtme of (he ountry to th'- other- *o maay reaourae*
ta dev*iep«_tL*t there i* . great went of oapital. an I
all w* have command* h'gh rate* of Internet The

e mount of specie n«w aa leposlt ia tba bead* of the
different deprattarle* I* ejual toah»nt oae third of tha
a/gi'gat# reaelptt af gold (to* CailfaraU Tbia re

dnoes our available bmu vsry muoh, and so long ar
the Iimom of the gomuwat Ht to cendacted m to
retain In band tush an enormous amount of specie, ao
long will our epeole circulation be largely reduced-
Government disbursements at proper tinea would pre*
vent such an accumulation of deposits, and have »
Teiy farei able influence upon flnanalal affair*
generally.
It will be ssen by an advertlaement in aaotbar column

that books lar subscription to the capital stook of the
Reliance Fire Insurance Company, will be opened oo
Thursday, the 20th last. The capital la $200 000. lq
shares of $25 each. There is a great want of lire in.
surance capital in this city j and ws should judge, fro®
the large dividends declared by the companies is
operation, that it was one of the moat productive waja
of Investing capital in the market.
The Atlantic Bank of Brooklyn, has declared a semi >

annual dividend of five per cent.
The oompany to constrnot the Oenesee Valley Bail*

road, has been organized -the ten per cent necessary
having been paid In. It Is preposed to conneet wltb
the Brie road, either through the Oonbocton Valley
road, which passes within Ove miles of Dansviila, or, by
going two milee farther, meet the Brie road In the vel.
ley. The road will eost (800,090. The survey will b*
entered upon at onae.
The Delaware and Karitan Canal is to be opened foe

navigation on the 14th Inst.
There were 2 383 packages af Domestics, ynlued at

$110 303, exported from Boston during the four week*
ending March 8. Of this quantity, 1,776 were shlppti\
to Scuth America.
Deposits at the Mint are now paid promptly on th«

ascertainment of the value. The last number calcu¬
lated Is No 2,658, deposited on the 0th Inst., and all
prior numbers will be paid on demand.
The committee.who were empowered by a meeting

of the creditors of the late Republlo of Texas, hell la
the city of Washington on the 4th day of February]
and coatlcnrd by adjournment to the 7th, to obtalm
the decision of the Beoretary of the Treasury oa cer¬

tain questions respecting vhe public debt of Texas, re-

suiting from the proviso In the Boundary (or adjust¬
ment) Aot passed at the last session of Congress, and
who were likewise instructed, on the reoelpt [of sucln
decision, to communicate the same to the creditors*
through the medium ofa public address, now announoo
that, in consequence of the Secretary ef the Treasury

i requiring the return of oertain official documents front,
Texas. Indispensable to his deoislen. the said publlo

; communication Is unavoidably postponed until tko
I 16th day of June next, when the committee will again

| convene In Washington, and publish the said eommu-
aicatfon In tbe form directed.
We understand that the water will be let into th*

; Lehigh canal In the course of the present week, front
Esiton to Allentown, and it Is expected that the en-

| the line will be ready for navigation from the 15th to
, tbe 20th init. The canal has been greatly Improved
| by tbe construction, during the winter, of a new lock*

| about a mile below the Lehigh Goal and Navigation
i Company's weigh look, and by a heavy amount of re-

1 pairs and new work, intended to give increased stabf-
] lity and security to the whele line. The State weigh
i lock at Barton will probably be ready te pass boats

Into the Delaware division by the 20th Inst.
Stock Kxchange.

ffHKH) Bad lit M Bd 102', *25 aha Krio RR SI
:WU Bud 2d II Bd V7 y% 00 do <-lW
2W0 iris Iaceme 93 12 do 1*1*2
MJiH) da tw 93 to do s3*l M
SOU) do 130 SO do t60 81*16M># Brie 7's, 1689 lfM 300 Harlem KB M

100( 0 Erie Cone, 1S71 <¦>> UK) do slO W
30*0 do 90', 400 do ftS'-*
100 lad iH pref 41)* 260 do SBS;
10 »ha Bk t America 107 tfrtl do Ml
50 Meckaaios' Bk 122 It 0 do 110
60 do 121 65 N O C * JUgCs 91
'A Bank Republic 1UA 12 Hud Riv RR 81}£20 Bk < f Aiueriaa 107 15 Albanv ft Bohea 90
45 rhtnli Baak 103 3S0 Morris Csaal It *413 Bk State N T 102 110 do IS1?

:^0 ld»eworth L Co 9>* 100 do SlO Is
100 do k«0 9£ 10 N Jersey Ex fcM Co 16K
60 do SO Rooh ft Si rv oee 1U91?

1* 0 Farmers' Trait B6jj 15 Norwich, i ref 63C
WU do UK 25 do
100 do 65*2 4U0 Beading RR aw*2
60 do elO 6.'A« lMi do u\'2
200 do h*0 6f)2 100 do aCO til
100 do iCO (.5 10 Paaaaa BR m
100 de sSO 05 110 do 7!'
1(0 Lens laland 23X T.'S Portsmouth D D 13*£60 Canton Co sS 6* i25 do l.H*£5(0 Blie KR 81 100 do h«0 H\,

SECOND BOARD.
MOM 17 ¦ (Pa, 1*M 108 ].'»<) itia Morris Caaal 1S>;1000 U B ii's, l^i Hi SO do bJ0 lhJi1<)0 Ibs Harlem RR a'O 60 de ISO lh>2
10 do «#o 6732 160 Read is ft RR COI2
!0O fe b90 nf>}2 100 da iii'»?
r. Brie RR I S 81 200 do bd d
M) do b4m 81 100 do b4

loo Port no D D bSO 100 de »<15
60 Morria t anal 18

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERT DAT.
LOST As,

LOST-A SILVER SNUFF BOX, ON TBE EVENING OP
the 7tb inat., at half put ten o'elook, ia a atageeoiaiacfrosa the OI)mpie dowa Broadway to Ann atreet. A liberal

reward will ae paid ea deliver; of tbia box at No. 1] Ipraeestreet, baaenitat.
T OST.-ON THB 8th INST., Iff OOINO PROM KATH-¦* J baa'a Ho el to tie Irviai Houae, in a FunrMeath atreet
. .-a*a. a drab head puree, rootaiaiac $11 ia (old, twe oaedollar billa, and oae ahillins. Any pcr»ea Andias. and leu ni;it at the bar tf Hathbun'a hotal. will reeeiee a s italii rc»

ward, aad the thsnka »t the e«ner.

L OST.-ON TUESDAY MORNING. IN PASUS3
throuih Theapeeta aad Amity streets to Sixth e.ea t.

a tlaek laae Vail, 'iha fladar will he liberally rewarded byleaving it at 65 Twelfth atreet.

be ward i.ost, TinitD^r morning. i.v0111/ a Broadway «ta«e. ft Lad}'* Diwoail Croaa Pia.
W bit .tr mill retain tb* um to tbU onto* (kail reoam iba

iwiH.
AO REWARD -LOST, UN MONDAY EVENING lOTHi? '* iai'iat. a i. old rn »nd Pencil, with tb* follewiar
a-rlptim on the eiH - 'Pratitci t« C. P. Ui«Ur, IttK-
t at y of Deootur t.ed*e. M«. 340. 1. U. of O. F, Decilil,l*i9." Wh< eeer will r* ;nm the eama to the ounir. N o. JVl
Bloacktr otreot. will nwlTt tho abor* rawarA.
flinn REWARD -LO!»T. ON HON 04V EVEN IMC.
tp 1 "

» h»twr fa 1 1. o coraor of Walker tad Broad wav
aad Hu>l**a ttrtata. la Walkir. a roll of misty, la wh.aL
v»*ca* On* Thoneond Dollor hill of tho America* K*et>*n<c
Boak, And aoioo of dlff*r*at haak* ABooat'.ac to 1 1«) or
tWO. Any peraon flndin( the abort described mon*y, will
to I aid tb* Toward by Mr I' rtor, a' Rathhua'e Bote!.

TWENTY- FIVE DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE PAIO
to ary r"'*a iiTlag oorrtct iaformatica a* to *.ba

writor of the odobj »¦ u» aoto dire -tod to Nro Tliao llyor. Si
Watrea it"*' t. pr.*t«J on Friday, an J .inaod W. R,,to !.< »t-
In* a mootinR at tbo fultom Ferry. Mr«. TWOS. UTFR. S).
Warren atrett.

.FECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE -MOCNT HOPE VILLAGE. IN TB ¦ Wri¬
ter* TMort» of ¦orrtianla.. A meetio« will bo bell r»Wedaeoday tho ll*h laot , At 7K o'oloek P M . ia tho Uor -

ama«* Ba.l, ooraer of A'lea and lloaatoa etrean. to r< «;».tb' namce of ? ubaenbra. and iriee aay iafortat'ioa tha»
way bo loqulrod relative to tbo above property. The itM.alenera.lj are lamed t» at«*nd

R. n TROMSON, 27 Hndsoa . r*.
R PL'RvELL. «« Joba atr**t.

At tbr rbgclae annual meeting or tie
ie* mt ro nf thn UeraiAB ("a-loty of New T. rk, h*ld atft Ht'how'i Cbnreb Ft ruary27d, M***re. T L. Rurch.rd,r l' (.'oa, L Uaf.r, F Kar-k. 0. E. Led*wig. *. Oelrleh*E. Pareai.edt. F. w.R-ia.r. A W. Sn»«, Dr Tlllkanfl,J.WladiBBllor. Dr. fat?ro4". Dr Mlohattia. Th .m. Joob. aa iJ. Meanaeh WOT* i Me 1 rli-n of the ao*l> if, aad At a It b-

0a<)0' at ¦.. Max, an F' tmary fd. <»id r «tk->- ra leote 1 am"i ..th. nil !».«, for ft -id. at Mr F. Kar^V; Vico Pr>>:4<at, M. .K. Oolrieb*; (oorttirr, Mr U R Ladowl. aad Tr*Jtwi«r,Mr r. Hoot*. By or«« r »f tho Prc*ide»t
HERMANN E. Ll'DRWlO, K' rt aryNow Torb Mar. h 10, IMAI.

PATEBSON (.AS I.IGCT COMPANY -NOTICE IShtrobr giro < that tn adjonrcd inooiifcf ef tboivok-trM»roi.f tho Patorooa Oaa 1.1*1, « Company will b« n#l« a»? l.olr #«eo la otrtot. ib »hn low* of Pa'oreoa. e»Tuo day Boat, tho l-ib Inot. Tho potto will b< >i u' IJMaad olate at I P. M By ordorof tl« aad D mt ra,
. . _ o. v.. .m«

Jt,aN t"4"* Swrotwy.ro'oro'a, Mareh It, 1"SI.

RIMOVAL.-DIBOI* R WARRINER, LATE DL'RIIOA atndart, t'lono F' rto MonBfa"tar»r», having dirr"««l.f their eataloiuo wf mniioto Mr. !« C. Join*. h»»o r»n.c»edfeotu their old otoLd tn tfce aew and o'o«tBt wa'oroom, N>SCO Broadway, where they hara cuaataatly oa ha id a la-*uaoo rtmeat of ft 6'«. t'.\. f*. a» i 7 0Jta»« PiAa». Porwr.T!»ir liofrnop att *>oc.>Bi rn«!*d ia the moo i ibttAA *a 1
¦Boaaer, and a'o anont pooled for tho rlohaeao, depth, aidfcnlliABey of t*Bff, dolleaoy of toaeft and »ar*rlor flaltb.Ifcey aro worroa'ed to otand the aotl ia of asp ali-na'o, aaJa wrltt. a (a^raateo an otnptaioo oo-b la>trsaieak P-»-«h.i>*ra are re*|o<tlally 'Beited t* rail »n-l mwik u«h.tock. Dl IJOM fe WtHKhllLato Dnhnia fe Stodart, No. :rs BraaOw >f

PStt ADFI HRIA rSITID ^TATIS HOT «L.- PROTO
oalo will ho tac«;ted iBtli March tbo A'»;h, fortbo|ur-thaoo <f tho tatira fnrai>uro plato, tle .uroo aad oa~d w(itiaf tbe preoeat teAoc. (bating t)r«e ) ear* ta raa fr >ra tht wtbJaa KM ) nf tn.o ff>lra'od hotol.Aow it nt ot intxeoofc I <

rperatlra, a* latoly enadnetod by M. P. Mltehall, R> nowdoceued, will be rereired by th* nndorrtra*d
JACOB HnIDBM, Jaa., AdamiotrAtor. 7d Watant

wwot. fbiltW^M*.
( . Mill Ol I YMCIAN* AND SI'RiiiONS <i»Vy the CriTtrelty i f ibe State of Now Yo»k .Tbe anneal
n.Riir*BC»it*Bt 'f t h io C'i llofo will b* hell *a Tharoday1.1th M»r*h, At half poet men o'oliwi I*. M tn tho Ct<lle«<Ball; adilteeo t) tho rrooldoat. Alexander H Kterei.o. M V.Tto ptofeoeioB esd th* pahtle are larlted to attend. The-
pit bliu toniBitliB cf the rondidatoo eloat.MB tb'lr iotscj-r*t tleeeo, will to held in th* Cotleo. nn Taenia* B*.liWedneodor, I Ith a< d i:'th March: to e..oim*BC* each d»y att»*tre o'clock M Thej.roftoeloB ara lavited tiofeul.KOB RUT WAT P$, M. D Pceretory I » tho PAonl ty.Col lope of PI yoiriai.f aad SamtoBO. «7 Crotby otreet.

¦PORTWO.
H't? HARLRM-TEOr.-h ./ JL «o«ei,(t on Tkaraday, -.k" H i

L Lfj ''.ro** that aever wm moa'r. M'laboat*, he«t 'hra* io.fci', to oaddl*. ) |,**d with the Mlow-
»' '**<*¦ Hrook« n'er* br. m I.a1y I.Uh '.ody t
E.'i.'« .

* B_ O«B0r entero a. m. Diotr»»; J
j JHf K "* Parker; /. V >ai*t' b. r J*bo vn-d*r»oii Ovatr oatorr BtMk llawk, Jr J. U. f '.n t.*.DtlRfMtltB. MM

Wavki.uri- uoina.

NVTi ffif! .4N,> r»ILADRLPHIA.-NBW TORH
ri e»n!k iC J!? '»*'. dirook. -Called Bt*t«o Mail L ao .L*. *H >«". »>A Nop JaraoT Railroad. Faro ra-faoad to tlforanr oiaao. aad |i M) for **a*ad oIam. I,eae«?V f i' 't"ta foot of Oanrklaadt at., aad at W

.a1r*,a*/TT.s» tss


